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WE NEED YOUIII
TO PARTICIPATE

IN THE CHRJSTMAS

BIRD COUNTS
Beginning bird
watcher to
seasoned
omithologist, all are
welcome and
needed to
p8rticipab in ourthree local Christrnas Bird
Counts. Our Chapter is lookjng for a big
tum out this year b help celebrate the lOOb
AnniveGary oi ihe Christunas Bird Count

LEVELS OF PARTICIPATION

>
>

lf you live in the count area (seE count

sreas on page 2) you can spend as little
or as much tme as you want counting
lho birds coming to your teeder.
lf you enjoy feeding birds but have no

idea what their individual names are you
can invite a team in th€ field io drop by
duting lhe day and help lrou identify
lhem.

>

tf you are a novice birder,

donl be shy
about signlng up to go out in the field.
Teams alB made up of experienced
birders, beginneE and those of us wtlo
are somewhere in-between. The more
eyes and ears we have oul thsre th€
mors fun ws have and the more birds
we end up with on our list at the end of
the day.
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CBC PARTICIPATION
coNTINUg' FnOXnteS

>

t

:

You can sp€nd t|e wtlole day counling
bids with thos€ of us who are obs€ssed
with counting birds trom dawn to dusk or
you can ioin up for part of a day.

Take a break from the holiday rush.
b relax than io get
outside with iellow birders and see hor/ our
fealhered fri€nds ar€ sp€nding their day?
Vvhat better way is there

On€ thing you do need to be aware of,
theIa is a modest charg€ of 95.00 per
person to participab as a fisld volunteer (for
sither part of day or all day). The fee of
$5.00 must b€ paid ior eadr count in whidl
pErtjcipate. There is no dlarge for feeder
watchers. The money go€s to thE National
Audubon Society b help pay for e)eens€s
involved in the organizing, compiling,
snalyzing and publishing the bird suwey.

THREE LOCAL CHRISTMAS
BIRD COUNTS
(Th6r6.16 abo CgC ln Ssndpoint gonn€r5 F.rry,
Moscow and Lewidon)

Feeder Watchers: We $Duld appredate
your participatjon in gle CBC by either
letting us court at your feedeG or by you
doing lhE counting and lEporting into us at
thE end of the day. You should report only
the highest number seen al one lime during
the day. For example if you see 12 Blackcapped Chickadsos at your ieeder in the
moming and 10 Black-capped Chickadees
in lhe attemoon you u/ould report only 12
(not 22). That keeps you from double
counting lhe same birds. lf you are not sure
if you ars in the circls call Shirley at 6eL
5318.
Field WatcheB: Look over the following
three CBC and let Shirley know il you are
interested in panicipating in any or all of
them. She will then assign you to a ieam.
Some teams may be divided into smaller
units for better coverage.
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WHAT IS A CHRISTMAS

.

BIRD
COUNT

Technology, dev€loped by
Birdsource, enables the websib to
displsy CBC data utjlizing clickablE
maps showing range expansions or
conlractions, graphs illuslrating
population trends, and changes of
bird abundance wihin count circles
overtime.

'

It is the world's largest all-volunte€r bird
surv€y.

Mora than 45,000 p€ople pa,ticipat8
each year in this all-day cEnsus of eadywinter bird populations.

The results ot their efforts arg compilgd
into the longest running database in
omithology representing clos€ to one
hundred years of unbroken data on
trends of early-winter bird populations
actoss ths Americas.
All obssrvers must count birds wihin ths
deslgnEted 1$mile circle during a twoweek period. This yEar its betu€en
Decembe lT-January 3.
There is approximately 1700 CBC
circles covering all 50 stat€s, every
Canadian province, Cerlral and South
America, the Caribbean and ssveral
Pacific lslands. ldaho had 20 CBC
circlEs in 1997 + Lowision 1998.
Do you want to census birds et your

feeder but you don\ live within a
Christrnas Bird Cour circle?. Become
involved in Projecl Feederwatdr
through Comell Laboratory of
Omithology. Call $On2*2427 lot
details. Or/And - become involved in lhe
local feeder watch organized by Shidey
Stu s 6An-5318.
For the first iime ever Compilers will
€nter their group's results oniine at
Birdsource, b$p:lDiElsgs@pg, lhe
source of bird information, run by
Audubon and Ths Comell Laboratory of
Omithology.
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THE FIRST CHRISTMAS
BIRD GOUNT

Frdrlt

lh. I'ldon l Ardubo.| Soc.
Up untillhe tJm of the cenijry, people
commonly
€ngaged in a
holiday
tradition
known as the
Christnas
They $ould
"Side Hunl:
choosE sides
and go afield
guns;
with their
whoever
brought in
pile of
ths biggest
quary won.
feEthered
Conservation
was in its
beginning stages 8t the tum of the century
when many observers were becoming
concemed about the indiscriminate
slaughier of wildlif€ and concunent declines
in bird populations.
wcb p.C. ol

On Christrnas Day 1900, omithologisl
FEnk Chapman, an early officer in the lhen
budding Audubon Society, called for an end
to ths slaughter. He suggested ihat rather
than shooting birds, people count lhem
instead. So began ths Christmas Bird
Cour .
Thanks !o the inspiration of Frank M.
Chapman End the perspiration of twentyseven dedicated biders, twenty-live
Christrnas Bird CounG werB held that day.
The locations ranged from Toonio, Ontario
lo Pacific Grove, Califomia, wilh most
Counts in or near lhe population centers of
northeastem North America.
Those original 27 Christrnas Bird
Counters tallied a total of 90 species on all
the cotints combined. First CBC: December
25, 1900, counisd about 18,500 individual

birds.

'
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CHIRSTMAS BIRD COUNTS
BREAKFASTS AND
POTLUCKS
December 18, Satuday
- Coeur d'AlenE We will mo6t br BreaKast 8:00 a.m. at
Michael Ds Eatery on Lake CDA Ddve
south of Sherman.

A Potlud( will be held aisr the count at
ihe home of Herb and Jan Severtson (1,160
Fairmont Loop Road, CDA). Pleaso
participaie in our Potluck lt is a bt mor€ tun
wh€n all lh€ teams and ieeder $latdlgrs ars
there b compilE lhe day's Bsults and talk
ov€r interesting sightings. Even il you
couldn't mak€ the count you are u.elcorne
to join us for the poduck. RSVP and Get
Direc'tlons by Ca lng Jan at 567-6:2N

DecsmbEr 28, Tuesday
- lndian Mountain BreaKast will be planned by eadr Gam.
A Potluck will be held afrer lhe count at
the home of Compiler Don Heikkila on
O Gara Road east of Harrison. Call Don
6893349 for direclions. We always eat $€ll
at Don's and havs a good lime sharing thE
day's birding advEnturEs.
Don started lhis CBC in 1966.

January 2, Sunday
- Spirit LakE We will meet tor breaKasl 6:00 a.m. at
Rustle/s Roost h Hayden Laks. we will be
on ow way by 7:00 a.m.
Pizza and Salad will be shared after lhs
count at the home of Cindy Langlits (call
762{890 for directions). Each Team will
bring a pizza of lheir choice, a salad and
someihing to drink with them. Each team
leader should make plans with theirbam.
Feeder watchers are welcome to Fin us.
Eat pizza and r€lax among fellow biders.
Vvhat bettor way b end a day of birding?

'
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BLACKVVELL ISLAND
Brown Bag Birding November 9

-

Bi[ GundLch
Lynn Shsridan and I spEnt pert of ths
noon hour walking the Fails of Blach^€ll
lsland looking br bids. Ther€ was nol
much bird aclivity, but u/e did see a small
flock of Canada Goose in the Spokane
River as $tell as some Mallard and a couple
of gull sp€cies far off on some pilings.
Other birds s€en s€Ie Black-capped
Chickad€e, a Northem Flicker, a Common
Raven, 8nd a tairly large group of about I 0
Red-br€Estgd Nuthatcfi h some srnall Pine
trEes. These later vvere very adive as
usual, including some aggressivE behavbr
between a couple of thgm, for whatevgr
reason I dklnt figure out. The Re4bEasted
Nuthatdr is a favoriie bird of mine. Th€y aI€
especially enjoyable io watch and listen b,
6ven when it includes some squabbling.

.

LOONS, LOONS,LOONS
Field Trip the Thompson Lake
November l3
Bill Gundlich

The weather was mild, somewhat windy
in the moming, bul otherwiso a good day for

nine people to driv€ down lhE east side of
Coeur d Alene Lake to Thompson lake near
Hardson. Our tirst stop at Wof Lodgs Bay
found 13 Common Loon and a Pacific Loon,
plus on€ Westem Grebe, iour Homed
Grebe, e Norlhem Pintail, a Bald Eagle,
Mallard and Bufflehead. We found it pays to
bo thorough when looking ior birds in wavy
conditions because lhey are not that easily
seen. ln Beauty Bay ther€ was anolher
Common Loon.
At Squaw Bay tJmoff lherB were flocks
of about 20 Evening GDsbeak and about 20
Red Crossbill. Some Wld Turkey flew
across the high\i/ay. On th€ urater lhere
wer€ lots of Bufflehead, REdnecked Grebe
and Pi€d-billed GrBbe as wsll as a pair of
sfiking Hooded Merganser. We also heard
a Northem Pygmy-O^d. Just past Squaw
Bay anolher Common Loon was seen.
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A sbp at Echo Bay iound 6 ReGned(ed
Grebe clossup. Then on Gotham Bay a
large flock of Common Loon plus somE
scatt€red ones (16 total) attracted our
atFntion. Several of lhese loons werE
doing some unusual splashing around that
appea€d to be a combination of bathing,
playing and shallow diving but it may have
been a method of attraclinE small fish, since
one was obsgrwd catcfiing and eating a
small lish right after lhis ac{jvity.
Tumer Bay yielded two more Common
Loon as t € continued on to Carlin Bay
Resort for a pit stop. Here a Norlhem
Pygmy-O,vl sat in a tree nearby. Down lhe
highway again !\€ wsnt to Powder Hom Bay
where w,e saw another group of 10 Common
Loon.
At the mouth of the Coeur d'Alene River
we birded for I while along Harlow Polnt
Road and saw 2-Belled Kjngfisher, a \Mnter
WrBn, 2 Westem Grebe, 4 Pied-billed
Grebe, 3 Common Loon and 2000+
American Coot
We then ctossed over !o Thompson Lake
where th€Ie were many waterfowl including
100Gr Mallard, 10Or Northem Pintail, 100+
American Wigeon, 20+ Gadwall, 2Oi RingF
neck€d Duck, 12 Redhead, I Wood Duck,
and many Canada goose. There was also a
mystery duck with a white breast (like a
Pintail), dark head and other unusual
markings wt ch was probably a hybrid.
Wils there !,\€ also observed a few Song
Spanow and a couple of Marsh Wren Mlich
were fun to watdr and listen to.
The bip home was by Anderson L€ke,
Hardson Flats (farm area), Coeur dAlene
River Valley, Medicine Lake and Rose LakE,
It was a successful trip and the target bird,
the Common loon, was certainly common,
with a total of 48, plus one Pacific Loon.
Other species on the trip - not mentioned
abov€ - were Northem Harder, Great Blue
Heron, Red-tailed Hawk, rygmy Nuthatch,
Gray Jay, Stelle/s Jay, Black-billed Magpie,
Common Raven, and Belted Kingfisher.
Our total species count was 41 .
Particjpants h the loony tdp with me
were Jan and Herb Severlson, Theresa
Potts, Kis Buchle( Janet Callen, Lynn
Sheridan, Shidey Sturts and Ken Eppler. .

L

THE EAGLESARE
HEREI
Scon XbHnron

Ths

BLM will

host th6 ninth
annual coeur
dAlene Eagle
Wabh W€ek
tmm December
26 through
January 1.
wllil€ mosl of
our eagles come
from Canada,
about 70 of our
€agl6 uratctlers come flom within a }hour
driving time of Coeur dAlene. The oth€r
30% come from overywhero €lsa including
44 American staies, Washington D.C., and
16 foreign counbies. T! o years ago, I
visited with a grandmother frcm Lima, Peru
who was visiting herfamily in Rafidrum.
Members of Audubon are invited to
volunteer lheir lime to help Etaff the e)fribits
at either the Mineral Ridge Boat Laundt ot
Trailhead. Come join the tun for this
positiv€ public educational event lf you are
intsrested, then please talk io either Lynn
Sheridan or George Sayler aboul th€ir
experiences and then call Scott Robinson at
7695048 or emEil Scott Robinson@blmqov
See ourweb Page: www.id.blm.gov. .

LAKE SIDE CONDOS
FOR THE BIRDS
Sur.[

VdLt

The temperature in Coeur d Alsng was in
the mid-sixties on the day I chose b clean
the nesting box€s on the CoEur d Alene
Resort Gof CoursE. Even lhough an
unusually strong wind was blwving in ftom
lhe lake, il was as warm as an early
summer day. Scott Re€d, retjEd vice
chairman of Audubon s National Boad,
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loined golf courss supednlendent John
And€rson and me for an afremoon of bird
condo housekeeping duties. We r €re all
wishing we lived in a lakE shor€ sky rise
completg with maid servicel
Both lhe Wood Duck and American
Kestrel boxes were occupied by mammals
that wer€, iorlunately, not al home when we
c8lled. The cedar chips donated by the
ldaho Department of Fish and Game nevEr
made it into the duck box, hovr€v€r, which
would qplain why $roodies never moved in
along Feman Creek. Cavity nesting raplors
don't add nesting malerial perhaps becaus€
lhe nest wluld quickly become unsanitary.
Th€ kestl3l box was loaded with pine
needles, and a deep round impression
suggested fl ying squinels.

We were hordfied to leam European
Stadings had usurped lhe Common Flicker
nesting box-disappoiniing, but expecled so
dose lo town. John mentioned he had
troubl€ gefing Osprey to nest on the
platroms h€ erecled because crows kepl
harassing the birds. As if on cue, aboul 65
eommon Clows flew over cawing and
wheeling in the wind.
None of the chickadeer'nuthatcfulvTen
boxes wele occupied by bids. Though we
could hear dozens of Pygmy Nuthatches in
the Ponderosa pines, only yellow jackets
and a hobo spider wsre present in the
boxes. All of the swallowbluebird boxes
had been used by Tree Swallows,
Swallows even nested in a thid Wood Duck
box. AftEr observing the swallov/s all
summer, I decided to leplacE the box only if
theB was evidence the fledglings could not
get out Evidently, Tree Swallows are pretty
sgile at climbing up the inside panel of a
Wood Duck box
For the frst year, 8 35 percent
occupancy ft e is about what I expested.
The boxes will provide a warm place for
mammals and birds io rDost over the winter.
Maybe we will pick up a few chickadee
tenantrs when the boxes prove to be safe
and warm for them during frigid weather

oa1 tqgl

'1

Three Fo*s, Montana leamed the definition
of irony: having to drink bottled water in a
pristine place.

CONTINI]ED ON PAGE 7

LAKE SIDE CONDOS
CONflNAED TROM PAGE6
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Next year John and I will placs more

swallow box6s aDund tll€ boathousa, and
on the floating gra€n. Personally, I liked it
when the boy scouts $Ere arcund-they
seemed eager to scal€ the ladder b the
h€ights necessary ior kesbel box
placomEntl
Betore I had lhe opportunity to ask John,
he asked me if th€ golf course could be
included in the Christrnas Count b|1999.
You bEtl ThE golf cours€ will b€ a welcome
addition b the Coeur dAlene count.

'

REGARDING A
PRECIOUS GIFT
A Message from the President
Suirn

Vc|!.r

My husband Greg holds a Class ll Water

T.Balrnent Op€ratois License issued by the
State of ldaho. Dudng tha extensive training
neEded to acquirB sudr a licgnss, Greg
leamed that it takes only one gallon of
gasoline to rEnder one million gallons of
water undrinkabls.
ln case you think you read thal
inconec{y, I will Gpeat the numb€rs: ono
gallon of gasoline rendeE on€ million
gallons of u/ater undrinkabls.
ln the ear|y 1990's, Montana Talcs
Sappingbn Plant had a smalltuel leak from
8 relaijvely small fuel tank Thal leak
contaminated the ground uraler all atound
the mins, and polluted wells nearby.
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To many Audubon members,
unthinkable lhat the Kootenai County
Planning Deparunent would even consider a
proposal !o locate a major rcfueling depot
above the Rathdrum aquifer.
Conseryationisls know too wellwhat may
happen to hnd wtren someone stands b
make or lose money. Perhaps Kootenai
County Planning Department is out of touch,
and has not kept up with the elhic€l
development of its cilizens. A truly
enlightened planning departmenl would
have a plan in lhe r.,/orks ior immediate and
uncompromising potec{ion of lhe Rathdrum
aquifer.
One prospecl on it was not fully explorBd
at the meetingFthat of the land ethic Aldo
Leopold writes, "An ethic may be regarded
as a mode of guidance for meeting
gcological situations so new or intricate, or
involving such defened reactions, lhat the
path of social exp€diency is not discemable
to the average individual.'l believe all of the
communities involved know that placing a
tuel storagE iacility in the watershed above
our aquifer, is bolh an unngcessary risk, and
an unnecessary threat b a precious
resource.

Sudr an enormous dsk can and should
be avoided at all costs. Man's tedmological
hubris should not be allo\,€d to endanger
lhe very Esource that makes living ln this
region possible. Leopold calls ethics 'a kind
of community instinci iGthsmakng.' Our
community ins$ncls alg spot-on regarding
the proposed refueling depot. To locate tuel
storage tanks above lhe aquifer is simply
wrong.
Adam and Eve were e)(pelled from the
Garden of Eden forassuming too much. I
hope rrrs have leamed something about
being good ste\,\€rds on the only known
garden planel in the universe. lf we have
not lhousands of people rnay someday be
expelled from paradise on earlh,

'
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MICA BAYSURVEY
Stutg Ja! S.!v!rtson, Bilt
Gundrd, Lisa Hady, f<i5 Bucbl€r, Lynn ShEride,
KaNn Eppl€E, Ttarlsi Potr Cqi@ CeE oa Roger
Ydlng; Bi[ Itaniroq W.ody Alscbtioo, Ana
Bloxoin, Did. CliF Csbt/![ Lildsay i! anemootr)
Ob6€tr,tds: Sbirlet

SPECIES NOVEMBERT
R€4neck€d Gr€be
Hom€d
Pi€Gblll€d
Wedgm
Tundrg S:wan

GrBb€
GIeb€
Gr€b€

3
3

2
2

I

3
2

30

Duck

Common Goldeneye BumehEad
Hooded Merqanse|lf
Bald Eagle

Hawk
Tu*ey
Coot
Killdeer
Ring-billed cull

Red-tsiled
Wld
American

la.d)

m Poune

Canada Goose 12O+
American Wgeon 20Oi

Ring-necked

BI,ACK OIL SANFLOWER
SEED

NOVTMBER22

5
3
't40
35

Msllad

FORSALE

fii! . (7q.tge) Sed
tl.tO Pound

nqubr Medings
tond CoIs, c 664-lOEs

Aeailal z d

n

(h

eI

lt

hi<tt brdtab tol4t t4t
AA proesds

2
2

benzft

Coe* d Alate

Ndnrl

ol

Chapazt
Aad'.bon Sod<ay

I
l0

3:l

2
2
3

1
1

Norihem Pygmy-Ord 'l
Belted

Kingfisher

Downywoodp€ck€.

2

HairyWoodpecker

1

Nonhem

2

Fliclcr

Pileat€d Woodp€cker

3

1

Notthem Shrike
Black-ttlled Magpie 6
Common
2
Black c Chbkadge 20

Raven

Mountain

1

1

,|

FIELD TRIP INFORMATION
.

MonthryfrzJd

.

Btow Bq tips vll b h.U

E
1

8

Chickade€ -

Cheslnut-b Chicked66 Redb Ndhatch
3
Pygmy Nutnabh
2
,l
\Mnter Wren

GoldeftCr.Kinglet
American Rotin
Song Spanow
vvlitcc Spanow
House Finct
R€d Cmssbill
Pine Siskin

;
E

5
1

3

1

.

:
20
12

Mrco

tuf

Sutygjtil,s

dted. tou,

3

I found it interesting that I hour later on llle Nov.
22 survey Sleve saw 6 species that rw didnt
see but he didnt see any of our ducks or the
Noihem Shdke. We s€w lhe Shrike near th€
Highway ard again in the bay - so lhgre m8y
heve been two.
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Tr6day of eoch nordt
p.d.
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tW eU b h2U th. econl
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OBSERVATION POST
I-

S€E :

w.ody A.sEhlinrn (WAESI Krir bo.hLr (KBlrCI Richard CriF (RCRD K.o Eppte! (KEP) cJ-Tthi!
elitz
(CLAN) , $(p!.d Lhfray GUN)' Tl.rss Potr (IPoT) , sooa RobiDlo (sRoBI Glorr. saylcr (GsAYl LJdI| SLridro
G,SITEI sbirr.ysbrtr(ssnt) coer'lAlcAud$@&{dTrit(cAlt)
RBA Rsr! Bird Alefl for N.trlhrm ldaho-E d€m Washi{glon-Ndthca$.m Orcgon Ph@c (208) 8826195 or

Infrn4t-Wb

Site:

hto:/oine.ri

Oo6.tl,a! Llttd. tt b &..Et tt@ Po.X .tt LtEit d Xo Aortb t&bo.
.di'|oz toeJd, r.be
.aLict','. .bzt btxdJ,tgt tairt ta.tat olrx of do.r .2..'.bcD..dIi.D. - &y of aEz !tgE'l.E D.ttag)
P.aifia !oo!r 1 wolf Lodq€ Bay, cDA
Oct.30eNov.5(sLIN) and [ov. 13(c]s)
q@n Loon: 60 cDA l.ake Dlive [ov.l.1
(CIAN, 10 wof f Lodge Bay Nov.5 (SLIN)
'.ake
i6E-6d1
Thonpson l,ake oct.30 (s!ur), I Kel.so Lake Llov.s TPoI, xBuc, ssTu)
99ggg!_99199!*! I Fernan Lake Nov. 1 (LSHE)
Buftf.head: 12+ Bast end of Eelnan Lake [ov.4 {].'t seen th13 fal1 on Fernan
!ake) {ssTu), { Fcrnan I,ake Nov. 10 (].sEEl
Pglg-!!g!: 6 wolf lodge Bav, cDA r,ake nov. 1s (ccAM)
!o!th.!! r|a.!i.!:1 Rathdrun Ptailie Oct.30(CIAI)t1 Fernan C!.Oct.31(KAUC, SS1't )
F5;6;;-6;frffi,
I irm. Harrison Etats oct. 30 (suN)
R€d-tltl.d L.*).: 3 Rathdrum Prailie Nov.? (fl$t,) , 1 Rathdru$ Plairle Nov.15
jEffil--iTiiir-io" Flats oct.30 (sI,rrl
(

Rotrqh-Icqqcd Eant: 1 Harrison Elats Oct.30 (SIIN)
Goldlp Eaqlc: 1 Holl.ist€r Mountain (near nause! lake) Nov.9 (sRoa)
lclicln
ttert!.I: 1 Dalton Gard€ns Nov. 10 (JALI,)
M;Iin: 1 Coeur d'Alene south 16s Stleet [ov.15 {BGUN)
Glay Pa!t!i&'.: 5 Pathdrum Prairie Nov.10 (CIAN)
adult 1 iEmature rhorpson lake oct.3o (suN)
Pggp!:!g!_3gll: 1 pr.CDA
Dot nv tloo&.ck.!: 1
nolth 16s suet feeder Nov.10 (LSHE)
lhit6-h..d!d woo&€cl.a: 2 llauser lake Oct. 23 (,tAlT,)
ttolth€ln Efickc!: 1 cDA north 16tr' suet feeder Nov.1 (.tA!!)
;ifiE-i6;Gt.":
1 llauser Lake nov. 1 (JAJ.L)

Nolthclr P!'q!i'-o!.1:1
(TPOT, KBUC,55TU)

CDA

Sta[fey flill Nov.l RCRI)11 Hoo

Doo

valley

Nov.5

No!th.!a ahfi.t €: 1 cDA stanely Hj.l.J. Nov.l (RcRI)t 1 Rose Lak. and Thorpson
I.ake oct.30 (slul)
g!.y it y: 2 Shepherd Lake Nov. 15 (vtAEs)
BIu. ,:Iay: 2 CDA - east Lakeahore Drive Nov. 3 (BGI, )
80+ feeding on the lawo and parking lot in the area of 23rd and
@_S:gg,
Sherman - ususuaf to see then l.n such ]a!ge numbeEs in cDA - food must have
been especiaUy pentlful in that area nov. 5 and I {SSTUKBUC)
Itorn.d tt!t: 6+ Rathdrun PraiEie Nov. 14 (CIAN)
iIId:EiEa cm..a..: 4 cDA l1d and Arh nov.ls (csAY)
Moutrtai! chickadc.: 3 Dalton Gardens llov. 10 (JAI,L)
n d-b!...!t.d lluthrtcb: 2 CDA North 16s stleet Nov. 5 {LSSE)
6IEi:EffiE-FidIIt:
2 cDA lsb street oct.2{ And 116/Ash Nov.1s (csAy)
q!f!=84_E!99r 10 cDA N.16- oct.10 (tsEE)r8-10 Dafton Gardens Nov.2iJAL],)
g:99_!!gg!g: Lalge frock railalack Ridse (near cataldo) oct.30 (5LIN)
Eggg_!p3I=9!r 1 Dalton Galdens dail-y (JAII,)
Pin Si.tih: Large flock Tamarack Ridge oct. 30 (SUN)
lr!i6r.n coldfinch: 15 Si.lvelwood Nov, 15 (XEPP)
TIIE FISII HAWK HERALD

Oe.'n?j
OBSERVATION POST
W.ody AcadliDa (WAESI kb Blrchlr (KBIJC) RicH CiF GCRD K.n Eppler (KEPI Cyothia LegliE
(CLAN) , &t?h.d Ltdsay (SUN), Tks! Pds CrPOT) , Scoo R0bins6 (SROBI Crc{rc ssykr (CSAYI L}m sh€Iidln

ObsEs:

(ISI'EI shid€ystutsGsnt} cocurd'AlcAu&b@FhldTrip(cAs)
RBA nall Bid Alen for l.IdtLrn ldaboFas.m Warhingt@-Nslh.astera

Or€gon

Ph@ (208) 882{
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or

IderD€t-Wab Sita: bttD#oins.c.oi

(r,,aa.tte li.td t^ th. &r.-rltl'od Po.t .2. Zlal,t d to Aoit,r Z.&b. tb.
.ditoz to'',J'd, r.ldd .rtia.L, &dx bt,rdtDg tzit. t*a out of au! rr€. D.rdlt!. - day o{ at x.gzJ2t D€ti-Dg,

E.aifis Loon! l wolf Lodgc Bay, cDA Lak€ oct.3oENov.5 (sl,lr|) and Nov. 13(CAS)
C@ll loon: 60 CDA l,akc Drive Xov.1l (C].AN, 10 liolf lodgc Bay Nov.s (SIIN)
llood Duct: 1 Thonplon Lak€ oct.30 (SLIN), l Kelso lakc Nov.s (TPOT, XBUC, ssTU)
@_99!99!919: 8 Fehan Lake {ov. 1 (LSHE) (1't
Bufflchead: 12+ East end of Flrnan Lak. Nov.4
seen thls fall on Fernan
Lake) (5STU)r 4 Felnan Lakc }{ov. 10 ILSflE)
Brl.d aaql.r 6 Wolf Lodge Bay, CDA lake lov. 15 (ccA{)
Nolthcltr E!!!i.!:1 Rathdlun Prairie Oct.30{CIAN)t1 Fernan C!.Oct.31(I(BUC, SSTU)
Noltheltl Go.ha*t | 1 i!!!. EarriaoD Ffats Oct. 30 (SLIN)
eld-tiLlGd E.nL: 3 Rathdrun Prairie {ov.? (,IA!L) r 1 Pathdrum P!a1!j,e Nov.15
ICLAI|, 1 Earrlson Flats Oct.30 (SLIN)
Rouqfi-lGqqcd Eant: 1 flarrison !'lats Oct.30 (SUN)
Gold.p Eaqlc: 1 Hollister Mountain (near Eause! lake) Nov.9 (SROA)
.rr!ic!n lGrt!.I! 1 Dalton Gardens Iov. 10 (,tA!I,)
uelrin | !. coeu! d'Alen€ south 16d street Nov.15 (Bct[)
qlav PrltlidEc: 5 Rathdrum Pralrle llov.lo (CIAN)
Bon.pattcrr 6lt1l: 1 adult I ldlatule Thoryson l,ake oct.30 (SL:N)
tddy too&.ct.!: 1 p!.cDA north 16s .uet feeder llov.Io {LSHE)
rftitc-hG.d.d tloo&.ctc!: 2 Haus€r lake oct. 23 (JA!L)
Notthcrn rlicker: 1 cua north 16s suet feeder Nov.1 (.lAu)
;rfiGE;Gk
1 Haus€! r,ak€ xov. 1 (rArL)
": CDA Slanley HiIl Iov.1 RCRI)11 Hoo Doo Vafley Nov.5
llorthertt Pvquv-Owl:1
(TPOI, I(BUC, sSTU)

xolthcln 3h!it.: 1 cDA stan€ly Hill. {ov.1 (RCRI), l Rose Lak. and Thorpson
lake oct.30 (suN)
9=:I_ggI: 2 Shepheld Lake llov. 15 (nAEs)
Btrp at v: 2 CDA - east takeahole Drive Iov. 3 (BGUN)
lggis:l_!=g, 80+ feedins on the lawn and parkins lot in the area of 23'd and
shennan - ususuaf to see th€n in such large nulbers in cDA - food must have
been especially pentlful 1n lhat area Nov. 5 and I (SSTI KBUC)
no![Gd h!t: 6+ Ralhdrun Plairi. l{ov. 14 (CIAN)
ilid:EfFa
cxr..a..: 4 cDA 1ls and Ash Nov.1s (csAY)
xouDtlia chickad€.: 3 Dalton caldens Nov. 1.0 (,IA],l,)
Bld-brc.st d xutb.tob: 2 CDA Norlb 16s street nov. 5 (LSSE)
6IEi:Ei6frEE-EiiIIt:
2 cDA 1so street oct.24 And l1o/Ash Nov.ls (GsAy)
qgE!:9194_E!99r 10 cDA N.16u oct,10 (!sHE)18-10 Dalton cardens Nov.2 (JA.IJ1)
(near cataldo) oct.30 (SLIN)
9gga!_!!!!q!q: J.alge flock ranarack Ridse
(.tAu,)
gggg_!E:!!g!r 1 Dafton Gardens daily
Pinc si.Icin: Large flock Tanarack Ridge oct. 30 (suN)
lclican coldfitlch: 15 sllvelsood Nov. 15 (KEPP)
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Board of Directors
Pt€sident Susan Weller 682-341 3
Secrebry/PuuicittrLynn Sheridan (No phone)
Fidd Ttips: Bill Gundlach 667-3339
Eclucation/Libnian: George Sayler 664-27E7

Hospihlu

Janel Callen 664-'1 085
77$099'l Member at

Hislotian: Nancy Afey

large.

tfca Presiderf Kris Buchler 664-4739
Treasuer. Ronn Rich 772-451'
Conservafon: Mike Mihelich 6644741Itembership: Jan Severlson 667€209
wensretter Shirley Sturts 66,4-5318
Janet Allen772-2475 & Theresa Potts

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
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Please enroll me as a member in the National Audubon Society and my local chapter, Coeur d'Alene
Audubon Chapter (Chapter Code GO67XCH8).

Addrcss
lntroductory membership is $20.00 ior individual or family. Members receive 6 issues of Audubon
magazine and the chapte/s local newsletter. Please make check payable to the National Audubon
Society and mail to Jan Severbon, Membership Chairman, Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society Chapter,
P.O. Box 361, Coeur d'Aene, lD 83816
Subssiption to the The Fish Hawk Herald ns/vslotter only is $ 10.00. Please make checks pa!€ble to the
Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society Chapter and mail to Jan Severtson, Membership Chairman,
Coeur dAlen€ Audubon Society Chapter, P.O. Box361, Coeur dAlene, |D83816

National Audubon Society
Coeur d'Alene Chapter
P-O. Box 361
Coeur d'Alene, lD 83816

GREAT EGRET
Adea alba

